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Dear Mr. Mayberry:

Pursuant to 49 C. F.R. Part 198. 59, the State ofUtah (State) contests the Pipeline and Hazardous
MaterialsAdministration's (PHMSA) December28, 2016 determinationthat "enforcementof
Utah's excavation damage prevention law is INADEQUATE. "' PHMSA made this
determination based upon the State "responding no to the following evaluation criterion:
In the previous calendar year, did the State assess civil penalties
and/or other sanctions for violations?"
The State requests that PHMSA review and reconsider its determination and find that the State's

enforcement ofUtah's damage prevention law prior to the date ofthe audit was adequate. The
State's actions prior to the audit were consistent with 49 C. F.R. § 198. 55(a)(3). The State
provides the following information to assist PI-IMSA as it reconsiders its determination.

The State takes its pipeline safety responsibilities very seriously and supports PHMSA's
evaluation program. Since receiving the Letter, the State has begun to refine its protocols to
improve its performance. Steps the State is taking are presentedbelow.
Back round

The Utah Division of Public Utilities (Division), its Pipeline Safety Section, and the Attorney
General's Office work together with operators and excavators to promote and protect the public
' PHMSA letter dated December 28, 2016, to the Honorable ScanD. Reyes, Attorney General of
Utah (Letter), p. 1 (emphasis m the original). The Utah's Attorney General received the Letter on
January 4, 2017.

Letter at p. 1.
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safety relating to damage to underground utility facilities. One of the Division's statutory
objectives is to "promote the safe; healthy, econnmic; efficient, and reliable operation of all

public utilities andtheir services, instrumentalities, equipment, andfacilities. " The Pipeline
Safety Section plays ail important role in meeting this objective. The Pipeline Safety Section
participates in enforcing the State's damage prevention laws by conducting investigations,
educating operators and excavators, and supporting the Attorney General's Office's enforcement

activities. In addition, through delegation from the federal government, the Pipeline Safety
Sectioninspects intrastate natural gaspipelines for compliance withtheNatural GasPipeline
Safety Act and related federal and state legislation and regulations, and participates in related
enforcement activities withthe Attorney General's Office.

TheAttorney General's Officeprovides at least oneAssistantAttorney Generalto support the
UtahDivision ofPublicUtilities, includingthe Pipeline Safety Section. 6 Utah's damage

prevention law7permits enforcementbytheAttorney Generalor byanexcavatoror operator"if
the attorney general does not bringanaction."
On April 28, 2016, PHMSA audited the State's enforcement of Utah's excavation damage

prevention law. PHMSA representatives met with members of the Pipeline Safety Section, the
Assistant Attorney General working with Pipelice Safety, aiid a representative ofBlue Stakes of
Utah.
The State's Enforcement Procedures Are Ade uate

As authorized by Utah's damage prevention statute and through an informal agreement with
Questai Gas Company (Questar Gas), operator of Utah's largest local distribution company, the
State oversaw the assessment ofpenalties against excavators who violated Utah's damage
prevention statues and damaged Questar Gas' pipeline. When facilities were damaged, Questar

Gaswould assessthe penalties simultaneously with its demandfor compensationfor its damaged
facilities,remitting penaltyproceedsto the State's General Fund.
Since the April 28, 2016 audit, these assessments have been made through a letter, copy
enclosed, from the relevant Assistant Attorney General, more transparently identifying the
Attorney General s enforcement ofthe daniageprovisions. The letter contains informationabout
Utah's damage prevention laws, stresses the importance of compliance with those laws, and
discusses enforcement, including that Questar Gas is empowered by statute to enforce Utah's
damageprevention laws. The letter emphasizesthat QuestarGasdoesnot retainthe funds but
instead forwards the funds to the Public Service Commission ofUtah for deposit into the State's
General Fund. A similar letter has been provided to an excavator for its use in assessing and

collecting penalties andwill bemade available to any excavatoror operatorupon request.
In 2016, penalties were assessed 15 times, totaling $14, 500, which upon collection has been or
will be deposited into Utah's General Fund.
3 Utah Code Ann. § 54-4a-6(l).
4 See 49 U. S.C. § 60105 and
littps://prim;s. plimsa. dot. gov/comill/FactSheets/States/UT_State_PL_Safety_Regulatory_Fact_Sheet.
5 See Utah Code Ami. § 54-13-1 et seq.
6 Utah Code Ann. § 54-4a-4 (2016).
7 See Utah Code Aim. § 54-Sa-l et seq. (2016).
8 See Utah Code Ami. § 54-8a-12 (2016).
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The State has directly imposed penalties and sanctions upon Questar Gas when it is at fault.

In 2011,the State assessedcivil penalties in the maximumamount allowable andimposed
sanctions against Questar Gas for violating Utah's damage prevention laws in 2009. Questar
Gas paid the fall amount of the penalties and fulfilled the conditions of the sanctions, which
included increased educational and monitoring requirements. Questar Gas continues to file

quarterly damagereports. In addition,the State stoodreadyto assessappropriatepenalties
and/or sanctionspertainingto violations by operators or excavators affectingintrastate natural
gas pipelines other than Questai Gas.

Importantly, the final rule found at 49 C.F.R. 198. 55(a)(3) doesnot containthe calendaryear
limitation found in the evaluationcriterion question cited as leadingto the determinationof
inadequate but states instead:
Is the State assessing civil penalties and other appropriate
sanctions for violations at levels sufficient to deter noncompliance
and is the State making publicly available information that
demonstrates the effectiveness of the State's enforcement

program.
The State s actionswere consistentwiththe regulation. The State's actionswere appropriateto
deter noncompliance. Enforcementinformationwas also availablepublicly. Therefore, the State
requests that PHMSA review and reconsider its designation and find that enforcement of Utah's
excavation damage prevention law was adequate.
Refinin State Protocols

The State has changed its informal agreement with Questar Gas and the State will directly

assessespenalties equalto or greaterthan $1,000 againstexcavators who violate Utah's damage
prevention laws aiid damage Questar Gas' pipeline. In addition, the State will directly assess and
sanction excavators who violate the damage prevention statute and damage Questar Gas'

pipeline whencircumstancesmake it appropriate for the Stateto do so regardless ofthe amount
of the penalty assessed.
Pursuant to its new informal agreement with the State, Questar Gas will continue to administer
the assessment of lesser penalties against excavators who violate the damage protection statute

and damageQuestar Gas' pipeline. Sincethe audit, Questar Gas coordinateswith the Attorney
General's Officeandreceiveswritten approval to assess anypenalty. The letter from the
Attorney General's Office continues to accompany each gas penalty notice sent by Questar Gas.
Conclusion

9 Information pertaining to this enforcement action by the State is publically available on the Public Service
Commission ofUtah's website at http://psc. utah. gov/2016/06/27/docket-no-l 1-057-05,.
1049 C. F.R § 198. 55(a)(3).
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Conclusion

The Statebelievesthatits enforcementproceduresbeforethe auditwereappropriateto deter
noncompliance, including the requirement that information waspublically available.
Accordingly, for the reasons set forth abovethe Staterequests thatPHMSAwithdrawits
determination that enforcement ofUtah's damage prevention law was inadequate
Sincerely,

Chris Parker
Director, Utah Division of Public Utilities

End.

ec: The Honorable Gary R. Herbert, Office ofthe Governor, State of Utah
Thad LeVar, Chair, Public Service Commission of Utah

Al Zadeh, Lead, Pipeline Safety Section, Utah Division ofPublic Utilities, Utah Department
of Commerce

Paul Huntsman, President, Blue Stakes of Utah
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April 18, 2016

Damage to Underground Utility Facilities - Civil Penalties

QuestarGas Company (Questar Gas) reports that your companyhas damagedQuestar
Gas' underground iinesin violation of what are commonly called Utah's "Blue Stakes Laws."

Questar Gas is invoicing your company for civil penalties associated with that damage. This
letter explains why Q.uestar Gas is invoicing your company for these penalties and the process
in general.

The Utah Division of Public Utilities, its Pipeline Safety Section, and the Attorney
General s Office work together with operators such as Questar Gas and excavators to promote
and protect the public safety relatingto damageto undergroundutility facilities. Under Utah
law, both the Attorney General's Office and Questar Gas are empowered to pursue remedies,
includingcivi! penalties, againstexcavatorswhofail to comply with the Blue Stakes Laws. See
Utah Code Ann. Section 54-8a-12. Importantly, Questar Gas does not retain any civil penalties
it collects from your company, but instead remits the funds to the Public Service Commission

of Utah (Commission) to be deposited into the State's General Fund.

Utah's BlueStakes Lawscan be found at Utah CodeAnn. Section 54-Sa-let seq. and
also can be found through a link on the Commission's website, www. sc. state. ut. us. Penalties
are imposed pursuant to Utah Code Ann. Section 54-8a-8 which states:

(1) A civil penalty may be imposed fora violation ofthis chapter as
provided in this section.

(2) A civil penaltyunderthis section may be imposed on:
(a) any person who violates this chapter in an amount no greater
than $5, 000for each violation with a maximum civil penalty af
$100, 000 per excavation; or
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(b) an excavator who fails to provide notice of an excavation in
accordance with Section 54-8a-4 in an amount no greater than

$500 in addition to the amount under Subsection (2)(a).
When determining the appropriate civil penalty, Utah law requires that certain factors be taken

into account. These factors include, in part, "the excavator's or operator's histor\'ofanypr;or
violation or penalty, "any good faith of the excavator or operator, " and "any other factor
considered relevant. " Utah Code Ann. Section 54-8a-8(4).
Pursuant to this statutory authority, Questar Gas is sending your company an invoice for

civil penalties associatedwith the damagecaused by your company. Ifyour company does not
remit payment, the Attorney General's Office may elect to recover in District Court those, and

perhaps additional, civil penalties. In addition, Utah law providesthat in an action brought
underthe Blue Stakes Laws,the prevailingparty "shall be awarded its costs and attorneyfees
as determined by the court. " Utah Code Ann. Section 54-8a-8(8){b).

Your company'sfailureto comply withthe BlueStakes Lawsthreatened public safety.
Statutory penalties are designed to help ensure excavators and others do not disregard the law.
Your company must protect the public by complying with the Blue Stakes Laws.

Please contact me if you have any questions. I can be reached at (801) 366-0380 or by
email at pschiTiidfalutail. fiov.
Sincerely,
^'

^fw^'-.

/-v^..-. ^

Patricia E. Schmid

Assistant Attorney General for the Division
Public Utilities

ec:

Chris Parker, Director, Division of Public Utilities
Al Zadeh, Lead, Pipeline Safety
Connie Hendricks, Pipeline Safety
Abbie Magrane, Esq., Questar Gas Company

